
Dips

Meze

Piato

Piate l e s

Salata 

Yefsi it's Greek for flavour!Welcome to Yefsi! 
All of our meals are made with premium and fresh ingredients. We hope you enjoy our authentic
flavours. Our menu is designed to be best enjoyed shared. 
Please ask our friendly waitstaff for any help and recommendations. 

The Pikilia platter is a mixed selection of the Voskos and the

Psaras platters and more! Enjoy tender chargrilled lamb loin

chops, village style loukaniko, grilled chicken souvlaki

skewers, lightly fried prawns, squid and local West Australian

fish. Served with Yefsi Chips, Horiatiki Greek Salad, pita

bread and tzatziki.

Pikilia - The Mixed Yefsi $159

Hummus
Chickpea spread with olive oil &
lemon juice (V) served with a side of
pita bread. 

$8

Taramosalata
Fish roe dip with olive oil & lemon juice,
served with a side of pita bread. 

$8

Tzatziki
Greek yoghurt, with cucumber & extra
virgin olive oil (GF) (V) served with a side
of pita bread. 

$8

Tirokafteri
Mild chilli fetta dip, served with a
side of pita bread. 

$8$9Olives & Pita Bread

$12
$17

Small (V) (VG) (GF)
Large (V) (VG) (GF)

Trio of House-made
Dips with Pita & Olives

$24

Local West Australian pickled octopus

Pickled Octopus $15

Saganaki
Greek cheese lightly fried (V, GF)
Add honey $1

$15

Calamari Tiganito $19.50
Lightly fried calamari rings the Yefsi
special way

Kolokithokeftedes
House-made zucchini fritters served
with tzatziki (V, VG, GF)

$16

Keftedes
Greek style meatballs served with red
sauce

$16

Small
Large
Add Feta  to your patates  $2

Patates

$9.50
$12.50

Prawn Saganaki
Prawns slowly cooked in red sauce with
feta

$24Char-grilled Octopus
Local West Australian char-grilled
octopus (GF)

$23

Piperies
Roasted peppers marinated in garlic,
olive oil and vinegar (V, VG, GF)

$11

Loukaniko $14
Grilled village style  sausage 

Yiro
Greek wrap filled with your choice of
chicken, lamb or pork, tomato, onion,
lettuce, tzatziki and chips wrapped in
warm pita bread, with chips on the side. 

$24

Add extra meat $2
Add squid or fish $2

The Farmers platter is a combination of our
flavoursome house made revithokefdethes and
kolokithokeftedes, marinated capsicums, Yefsi Chips,
Horiatiki Greek Salad, pita bread and tzatziki  (V)

Agrotis- The Farmer $75

Psaras - The Fisherman $120

The Fishermans platter is a selection of local West

Australian  fish, prawns and calamari. All are lightly fried

the Yefsi special way. Served with Yefsi Chips, Horiatiki

Greek Salad, pita bread and tzatziki

Voskos - The Shepherd 

The Shepherds mixed grill skewer platter is a selection

of our marinated chicken, pork and lamb skewers

served with  keftedes (Greek meatballs), Yefsi Chips,

Horiatiki Greek Salad, pita bread and tzatziki. 

$110

Horiatiki Greek Salad

Maroulo Salata  
Greek lettuce salad with onion and dill
 

We pride ourselves on using fresh local produce and products from Greece.
V = Vegetarian        GF = Gluten Free         VG = Vegan 

During peak hours, no changes or modifications can be made to our menu. We appreciate your understanding. 

Please notify our staff of any allergies or dietary requirements. 

KALI OREXI

Arni Sto Forno
Greek style oven roasted lamb slow
cooked for 3 hours in a lemon &
garlic infused basting served with
patates lemonates (limited
availability)

$35

Revithokeftedes
House made chickpea fritters served
with Horiatiki Greek Salad, grilled
haloumi, pita bread and tzatziki. 

$24

Grilled Squid
Tender grilled calamari drizzled with
ladolemono an olive oil lemon and
oregano dressing served with
Horiatiki Greek Salad. 

$32

Add a side of Yefsi Chips  $4

Paidakia
Char-grilled tender lamb loin chops
served with Yefsi chips

$36

Add a side of Horiatiki Greek Salad $5.50

Calamari & Chips
Lightly fried calamari the Yefsi
special way served with Yefsi Chips
and tzatziki. 

$29

Souvlaki Skewers
Choice of marinated chicken, lamb or
pork skewers with Horiatiki Greek
Salad, Yefsi chips, tzatziki & pita

$32

Add an extra skewer $6.50Choice of 3 dips served with olives and
pita bread. 

Pita Bread $4
Warm pita bread cooked on the grill

Yarides Tiganites $21
Lightly fried prawns the Yefsi special way 

$11
$15

Small (V) (VG) (GF)
Large (V) (VG) (GF)

Souvlaki Mega Mix platter is a selection of our house hand

cut and marinated chicken, pork and lamb skewers served

with Yefsi Chips, Horiatiki Greek Salad, pita bread and

tzatziki. 

Souvlaki Mega Mix        $149

The Yefsi Mix Grill platter is a mixed selection of our house

made souvlaki skewers, lamb loin chops, village style

loukaniko and keftedes.  Served with Yefsi chips, pita bread, 

 Horiatiki Greek Salad and tzatziki. 

Yefsi Mix Grill $139

Enjoy our slow cooked Greek Style oven roasted lamb.

Slowly cooked for over 3 hours in a lemon and garlic infused

basting served with patates lemonates. Served with Horiatiki

Greek Salad and pita bread.  Please note that this dish

requires pre-order. Ask our team incase we have one

available. 

Arni Sto Fourno Platter $165

Add an extra skewer $6.50

Add a side of Horiatiki Greek Salad $5.50

Yefsi Fish & Chips
Lightly fried local West Australian
fish, served with chips, freshly cut
Horiatiki Greek Salad and tzatziki

$32

Add a side serve of Prawns
& Calamari $6.50

Yemista & Chips
(Limited Availability)
Seasonal vegetables filled with rice and
herbs, served with Yefsi chips. (V,VG)

$35

Add a side of Horiatiki Greek Salad $5.50


